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Unemployment Rate -  

 March 2021 

Colorado: 6.4% 

National:  6.0% 

  

Colorado Job Growth (SA) 

Feb'21 - Mar’21:  6,600 

Mar'20 - Mar’21: -133,900 

  

2021 Minimum Wage 

$12.32 / Hour 

$9.30 / Hour for tipped 

 employees 
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AWS Apprenticeships and Training Programs Overview:  
 Back in 2017, the Apprenticeship & Training Program launched to provide transitioning 
service members, guard and reservists, veterans, mil & veteran spouses, with an opportunity to 
make a career transition into a technical field with AWS. We’ve successfully hired over 700 
apprentices and trainees since 2017 and are actively looking to hire more this year. 
 The Apprenticeship & Training Program is a full time job at 40 hours a week that 
provides instructor-led and on-the-job training for a variety of roles.  Instructor-led training is 
anywhere from 8 to 20 weeks and OJT can be up to 12 months (depending on the role).  We 
have several different apprenticeships and training programs, but some of our most popular are: 
 
1.            Software Development Engineer  
2.            System Development Engineer 
3.            Solution Architect 
4.            Technical Account Manager 
5.            Associate Cloud Consultant  
6.            Support Engineer 
7.            Cloud Support Engineer (TS or higher)  
8.            Data Center Technician (TS or higher)  
9.            Data Center Engineering Operations Trainee (TS or higher) 
 
 After successful completion of the training, if participants fit with Amazon’s leadership 
principles, and meet the benchmarks within the defined program timeline, they’re  going to 
receive an offer to continue working with AWS as a full-fledged Amazonian within their field.   
 As a full time apprentice or trainee, participants will receive an hourly rate dependent 
upon the cohort they are aligned with. Participants will also receive other benefits to include 401
(k), vision/dental/health insurance, and paid time off.  Upon completion of their cohort and 
successfully converting with AWS, their compensation will increase to be on par with the 
industry standard.  
 
When 
Our programs are offered throughout the calendar year dependent upon business needs. We 
are currently recruiting for our Data Center Engineer Operations program which will begin July 
12th with interviews taking place during the week of May 18th. Anyone who possesses a current 
clearance of Top Secret or higher and would like to remain in the CO area is encouraged to 
apply as we are looking to support our data center out in Aurora. Information on this cohort can 
be found via the link below:   
 
Data Center Engineering Operations Training Program:https://www.amazon.jobs/en/
jobs/1490786/engineering-operations-technician 
 
Additionally, our landing page is where all announcements of our cohorts (with the exception of 
our DCEO program) will be found: AWS Military Apprenticeship Landing Page: https://
www.amazon.jobs/en/landing_pages/mil-apprentice  

https://cdle.colorado.gov/
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Founded in 1994, AlloSource 
is a nonprofit leader in 
maximizing tissue donation 
to help surgeons heal their 
patients. 
As one of the world’s leading 
manufacturers of fresh 
cartilage tissue used for joint repair and skin allografts to heal severe burns, AlloSource has grown into one of 
the largest tissue networks in the country with more than 450 employees. With over 200 types of precise bone, 
skin, soft-tissue and custom-machined allografts, our organization offers products for an array of life-saving and 
life-enhancing medical procedures. We deliver unparalleled expertise and customer service to our growing 
network of surgeons, partners and the country’s most reputable Organ Procurement Organizations. 

VISION: Leading the way in cellular and tissue therapies. 
MISSION: Inspired by the gift of donation from our communities, AlloSource responsibly provides innovative 
cellular and tissue allografts to advance patient healing. 
Job ID Open Positions     Dept    Shift 
2367 Research Associate II Essent Biologics  370-Cell Research  Days 
2294 Regional Account Manager-Plastics (Denver) 305-CBD-Soft Tissue Matrices Days 
2313 Project Manager    530-Performance Excellence Days 
2360 Donor Services Recovery Trainer  102-Donor Services  Days 
2373 Clinical Research Associate   535-Clinical Research  Days 
2372 Equipment Automation Engineer  150-Engineering  Days 
2338 Supply Chain Supervisor - Inventory  130-Supply Chain  Days 
2337 Inventory Management Technician  130-Supply Chain  Nights 
2339 Warehouse Technician (Sun-Thurs)  133-Supply Chain Warehouse Days 
2375 Warehouse Technician (Mon-Fri)  133-Supply Chain Warehouse Days 
2329 Operations Processing Tech (Central Services only) 135-Central Services Nights 
2331 Operations Processing Technician  135-Central Services  Nights 
2346 Operations Processing Tech (Central Services only) 135-Central Services Days 
2330 Operations Processing Technician  135-Central Services  Days 

We focus on comprehensive benefits that build happy, healthy people that 

are fulfilled at every level including medical, dental, 401k, and generous time 

off. Eligible to enroll in medical, dental, vision benefits on the first of the 

month following 30 days of employment; company paid short-term and long-

term disability insurance; company paid life insurance; 401K and ROTH 401k 

with match on first 6% contributed; opportunity for bonuses; paid time off 

benefits; 7 paid holidays; eligible for GE Johnson’s vehicle allowance in 

accordance with GE Johnson’s personal vehicle allowance policy. Other 

benefits offered tuition reimbursement, financial wellness programs, 

apprenticeship programs/internships, company events and boots. 

 

 

 

 

Trades Positions: 

 Heavy Equipment Operators (multiple needs)  Locations: 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Denver 

 Labor Leadman (multiple needs)  Location: Colorado 
Springs 

 Labor Journeyman (multiple needs)  Locations: Pueblo and 
Colorado Springs 

 Carpenter Leadman    Location: Pueblo 

 Carpenter Journeyman (multiple openings)   Location: 
Pueblo 

 

Staff Positions: 

 Superintendent  (multiple openings)   Location: Pueblo 

 Project Manager (multiple openings)   Location: Pueblo  

 Estimator 1     Location: Denver or Colorado Springs 

 Safety Specialist    Location: Pueblo/Colorado Springs 

 VDC Tech/Sr. VDC Tech (1 opening can take either level)     
Location: Denver 

 Assistant Superintendent   Location: Denver 

 

Apply online at https://gejohnson.com/join-our-team/ 

https://gejohnson.com/join-our-team/
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Upcoming Events & Resources 

Hiring Now!  

 

Stores Utility Worker – Arvada, CO.  

While entry level, there is a career pathway in our stores 
department and folks can move up to management over 
time. The anticipated starting base pay for this position is: 
$25.90 per hour. Forklift experience, warehouse, inventory 
management and SAP experience is preferred. 

Link to apply: https://bit.ly/2QpW0N8 
 
Associate Security Analyst  - Denver, CO 

Looking for a veteran or someone with law enforcement 
experience because it’s very translatable for this role. A 
certification in cyber security or a few months of work 
experience is required. It’s a great entry-level position. 
The pay range is  $47,600 to $67,666/annual with an 
Annual Incentive/bonus up to 6% of their base pay.  Link 
to apply: https://career8.successfactors.com/sfcareer/
jobreqcareer?jobId=29861&company=29116P  
 
Veteran applicants can send an email directly to Lacey 
Golonka at MilitaryCareers@XcelEnergy.com once 
they have applied. 

Do you love photography? Want to be part of a fun work 
environment with like-minded photographers and artists? 
Mike's Camera has open positions in our Photo Lab!  
 
Mike’s Camera, Inc. offers Full Time employees 
medical, dental, vision, life, and participation in our  
401k plan once eligibility requirements have been  
met. Compensation is based upon education and  
experience. Qualified applicants must be eligible to work in the United States without visa sponsorship. Mike’s Camera, Inc. is an 
equal opportunity employer, and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, or any other 
characteristic protected by law. 
 

Photo Lab Technician - Boulder, CO 80302  https://www.indeed.com/job/photo-lab-technician-c8725aa2bbe22b40 
Retail Sales Associate - Camera Sales - Boulder, CO 80302   https://www.indeed.com/job/retail-sales-associate-camera-sales-
f7746f8bbdbaa8dd 

Lab Production Coordinator - Boulder, CO 80302   https://www.indeed.com/job/lab-production-coordinator-f93a298b6bb3dac7 
Warehouse Associate/Driver - Boulder, CO 80302 https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?
t=warehouse+associatedriver&jk=0e7ccec1de888891&from=iaBackPress 
Photo Lab Technician - Wheat Ridge, CO 80033   https://www.indeed.com/job/photo-lab-technician-2784e22b07ec95ba 

https://www.indeed.com/job/photo-lab-technician-c8725aa2bbe22b40
https://www.indeed.com/job/retail-sales-associate-camera-sales-f7746f8bbdbaa8dd
https://www.indeed.com/job/retail-sales-associate-camera-sales-f7746f8bbdbaa8dd
https://www.indeed.com/job/lab-production-coordinator-f93a298b6bb3dac7
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?t=warehouse+associatedriver&jk=0e7ccec1de888891&from=iaBackPress
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?t=warehouse+associatedriver&jk=0e7ccec1de888891&from=iaBackPress
https://www.indeed.com/job/photo-lab-technician-2784e22b07ec95ba

